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GOMES TO RESCUE

OF AGED FATHER

Friends of New York Veteran
Say They Will Assist in

Defense-

Your friends back in Batavia dont be-
leveI that you took the money intention-
ally

¬

they are coming to the front for
ou they will see you cleared bond is

waiting lor your release and you are not
going bark lit that Jail you built

So spoke Blaine Thomas son of John
Thomasl who tsar arrested Sunday In Salt
Lake clmrK with the mh zzlement of
M r< 1 71 a iiilnI acting as commissioner of
ientsee ninu in New York when he
mbracet J > aged father yesterday aft
iiion iini the city Jai Blaine Thomas

merchant of Batavia arrived In Salt
take yestraday ahead ol tin sheriff and
lisxrict atturny of Gem set i oiinty who
nr on tti ii way to Salt Lake to take
ak tht fugitive county commissioner
It wax i planud d to Chief ot Police S

M Barlow yesterday that the news of
he arrest of John Thomas has aroused
illl of tti consea s of the aged soldier

the xtiMt that the district attorney
I Bata11 foiiiid It necessary to go to

Buffalo and fri ml his messages to Salt
Like asKni that Thomas be held at all
on
The son o f Ti oni said yesterday that

iIlIdfrs HI tut u A R in New York
MI v llo had fought shoulder to

loukiir r with Thomas have owed that
they will protect Th ma from as much
as a moment of Imprisonment in New
York state even at the expense of vio-
lence

¬

Blaine Thomas who has come to Salt
I Lake to offer his father any possible as-
sistance is about 30 years of age and has
the appearance of the characteristic
snappy New York buajneas man

It Is expected that Use reward of 8
I offered for the arrest of Thomas will

be distributed between Detectives Sheets
Ripley and Curren upon the arrival In

I Salt Lake of the New York authoritiess
THEOSOPHISTS ARE BUSY

Loqal Branch of Society Preparing for
Second Visit of Lecturer

Ever since the series of lectures given-
in Salt Lake last summer by C Jlnara
jadasa local theosophists have been
busy teaching classes and lecturing As-
a result they have a strong branch of
nearly forty members organised Since
the organization they have been holding
three meetings a week in their room in
the Commercial Club building The new
members have been instructed in much-
of the secret and mystic lore of the oc-
cult

¬

society to which they belong by the
older members They say there is an
ever increasing interest among the mem ¬

bers because the further they go themore the teachings illuminate the prob ¬

lems of life They assert that their teach ¬

ings are somewhat different from most
other forms of religion and philosophy
in that the ideas are presented with
good and sufficient reasons and carry
their own conviction with them and
therefore nothing needs to be taken on
faith They are making preparations for
the return of Jinarajadaaa who Is ex-
pected

¬
to give a series of lectures to thepublic beginning January > and also as rle to members onlv
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The Medicinal Value of

Whiskey
is admitted by the best medical authorities

SUnny Brook
nepUHEfoOD

Whiskeyi-
s the highest type of a whole me pleu-
ant

Ww
ttiBHiUnt and invigorating healthful t a

tonic Absolute purity and mellowness ca rp a
make its use perfectly safe and free from
hannful effects It is distilled aged and s c
bottled under the direct supervision of U S
Gorernmont Intpectan and the GREEN
GOVERNMENT STAMP over the cork-
of each bottle tells the correct age

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO
Jefferson COURt KENTUCKY
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Ask Your Dealer For It
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When The Stomach is Sick
The Liver Sluggish-
The Bowels Clogged-
The Blood Impure
The Skin SaI-

IowThenIts Time to Take

That grand old timetested rem-
edyBEECHAMS PilLS
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We carry the largest line of Dolls in the city The great Christmas Exhibition of
Dolls and Toys on the second floor

Today will be the big shopping days Every department of the Big
o Christmas Store is overflowing with interesting items for Christ-

mas
¬

shoppers

Cloak and Suit Department

Enormous Sale of Coats
Womens Misses and Chili ¬ A
drens 750 and 10 Coats q 95
For women and young girls A large variety of styles to choose from Plain and

0 fancy materials Womens from 32 to 40 Young girls from 8 to 14 years OQ

One Lot of Young Girls Coats 395Va-

lues up to 600 A good range of colors Ages from 8 up to 14 yean
0

Childrens Coats 195
Regular 400 values They come in the plain and curly bearskin and the allwool
materials A good range of colors Sizes 2 3 4 and 5

0 1500 Womens Coats 995
rva Several different styles to choose from A large assortment of colon Sim> from tx10 32 up to 40 Fifty in all Come early for one of these as they are a great and OQ
o unusual bargain

I Christmas Sale of Waists B
450 Waists Saturday q q 4 205

Waists up to 550 and 600 Saturday 305
Waists up to 650 and 750 Saturday I 495
Waists up to 800 900 and 1000 595
The sale embraces beautiful Taffeta and Messaline Silks handmade Battenberg

0 and Net Lace all daintily finished with tucks pleats and lace yokes Many pretty o

colors as well as a large showing of black Sizes from 32 34 36 38 40 42 44

0 0 0 0 0
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Clothes of theBetter Sort

140ff
Suits and overcoats made by the best of tailors priced by ui
to sell quick and to make a reputation for us at the orig¬

inal low figures now at this price saving to you of 25
per centnot only onefourth off their worth but one
fourth off the little price that we originally asked Every
suit every overcoat every pair of extra trousers is the very
latest None of them were ever shown before 11 weeks
agojust the time weve been in business And to intro-
duce

¬
the high quality of our medium priced

Clothes of the Better Sort
and to introduce our address No 15 West Second South
we are offering all of our suits and overcoats colored up
to and including the 2250 qualities at this special price

t
c 1500

Every suit and overcoat in the house is all pure wool
The colors are guaranteed Every garment is hand
tailored e The shape and fit are guaranteed
Most of our blue and black suits are included in this 1h off sale

4000 Suits and Overcoats 3000
3500 Suits and Overcoats 2625
3000 Suits and Overcoats 2250
2750 Suits and Overcoats 2000
2500 Suits and Overcoats 1875

ALFORDBROSCOW-
est15 Second South

d

II <
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TAXES ON SHEEP

ARE RULED UPON
i

Attorney General Issues Opin ¬

ion Regarding Double As ¬

sessments on Flocks-

The alleged attempt of the officials of
Sanpete and Millard counties to levy tax ¬

ation upon the same herds of sheep
amounting to a double taxation has
brought the sheepmen up in arms and has
resulted in a decision covering the law
from the attorney general The sheep
generally graze in Sanpete county during
the summer and until close to December
when they are taken to the winter ranges-
In Millard county The case developed-
is that several of the sheepmen have paid
the total tax as assessed in Millard coun ¬

ty and now Sanpete county demands a
like amount of tax

Confronted with the double taxation the
sheepmen first appealed to C B Stewart
secretary of the Utah Woolgrowers as¬

sociation who gave as his opinion that
only one tax should be paid but the
matter was submitted to the attorney
general for a definite construction of the
law and the following decision in part
returned

Under the provisions of section 6 chap-
ter

¬

117 lawa of Utah 1909 taxes on tran-
sient

¬

stock driven from one county to
another for the purpose of being grazed-
are to be paid in the county where the
sheep are owned provided such stock-
is greed in such home county for a pe-

riod
¬

of thirty days or more If such
stock is not grazed in the home county-
for a period of thirty days they are to
be assessed in the county where the
owner has the largest acreage of grazinc
land but the taxes are not to be col-
lected in such county where the owner
has the largest acreage of grazing land
but simply to be assessed

The assessor of that county must
transmit the list of such assessment to
the assessor of such county In which the
owner resides and the taxes under such
assessment are to be collected by the
treasurer of the county in which such
stock is owned

Further Provisions-
It is further provided in this section

that at the time of listing such stock
by the assessor of the county where the
stock is first found during any year the
person owning or in possession Of such
tock shall be required by the asaessor-
UP pay taxes in advance or in lieu there-
of

¬

execute a bond to such county to In
sure the payment of such taxes The
bond does not provide for the payment
of the taxes in the assessing county but
provides that the taxes shall be paid in
the county where the owner resides and-
if the owner instead of giving a bond
pays the taxes in advance as above set
out to the treasurer of the county where
the stock is assessed such taxes so paid
must be transmitted by the treasurer of
that county to the treasurer of the coun ¬

ty where the owner of the stock resides
There should not be a double taxation-

of course If Sanpete county is the home
county then the treasurer of Millard
county should transmit to the treasurer-
of Sanpete county the amount of taxes
collected on sheep owned by people re-
siding in Sanpete county and in case
the taxes have not been paid but the
assessment has been made In Millard
county then the assessor of Millard coun ¬

ty should send to the assessor of San
pete county the list of such assessments
and the taxes should be collected in San ¬

pete county providing of course that
Sanpete county is the home county and
where Millard county is the home coun ¬

ty the taxes should be paid In Millard
county

JUDGE MORRIS LEAVES

Visiting Magistrate Commends Utah
Practitioners in Farewell

Judge Page Morris of the United States
court left Salt Lake Friday afternoon for
his home in Duluth Minn Before leav ¬

ing Judge Morris made a short speech be¬

fore the attaches of the local court in
which he delivered high praise to the
members of the Utah Bar asoclation
Judge Morris has been presiding on the
federal bench here during the absence-
of Judge John A Marshall

MODERN SCHOOLS

ARE NO OBSTACLE

Supt D H Christensen Takes
Issue With a Noted Psy ¬

chologist-

When a child 1is susceptible to outward
impressions and has Inherent tendencies-
and capabilities that are properly assimi-
lated through the five avenues of thesenses then there is a prodigy such as
James Sidis 11 years old who is doing
advanced university work at Harvard
university-

At least that Is the way D H Chris
tenaen superintendent of Salt Lake
schools figures it out and he resentsthe imputation from the boys father Dr
William Sidis a noted psychologist thatthe modern system of child training as
exemplified in the public schools of today ta an obstacle to the development-
of the child

Dr Sidis says that any boy may learn-as rapidly as his boy has learned if he
1s given the proper training The Sidleprodigy at U years is the author of a
monograph on abstruse mathematicalproblems as well as a grammar of theGreek language The boy entered thegrammar school and passed through seven
grades in six months There was no obstacle to his development there for he
was in high school at the age of 8 andthree years later finds him away aheaa
of the average student of Harvard uni ¬

versity
Nature has given the Sidle boy Inher ¬

ent powers says Superintendent Chris
tensen that the average Individual doesnot possess The boy has marvelous sus-
ceptibility

¬
to outward impressions Theexact opposite of his case is found inchildren from 12 to 14 years of age who

have been under certain restrictions such-
as partial deafness or blindness or thelack of acuteness in other senses Of
course environment has had a great deal-
to do with the wonderful advancement
of the Sidis boy but the inherent tenden¬
cies have been more marked in him than
in others

He came into the world with more
marked aptitude than the aTerage I re¬

call the case of Blind Tom Impressions-
that came to his ear were as indelibly
recorded as if they had been on the pho-
nograph

¬

and he developed a memory to
absolute accuracy Had his sight been
as accurate as his hearing and had he
been possessed of the power to assimi-
late

¬

perfectly he would have been a
prodigy-

The present system of public school
training is absolutely no obstacle I dont
believe the prevailing methods of train ¬

ing tend to impede rather than assist
mental development as Dr Sidis states
Not one child In ten thousand could make
the progress his boy has made no mat ¬

ter how perfect his environment or train
Ing if he did not possess as r say a
wonderful susceptibility toward outward
impressions

LEAVE CHRISTENING
Governor Spry and Official Party

Start for the East Today
Governor William Spry and his officialparty including Miss Alice Spry the gov ¬

ernors daughter who will be sponsor
will leave at noon today for Camden N
J for the christening of the battleship
Utah which slips into the water at the
New York Shipbuilding companys docks-
at Camden at 1030 oclock next Thursday
morning December 23 There will be
about fifteen in the governors party leav-
ing

¬

Salt Lake which will be joined by
scores of other Utahns in the east before
the official party reaches Camden It is
expected that nearly 100 Utah citizens will
be on hand Thursday morning when the
great floating fortress the newest of
Uncle Sams fighting machines is al ¬

lowed to slide gently into the water
The party leaving Salt Lake will be

made up as follows Governor and Mrs
William Spry and daughters Alice and
Llta Miss Helen Wrathall the govern-
ors

¬

slater Judgj and Mrs S W Stew ¬

art Mrs Elizabeth Bonnemort Henry
Gardner of Spanish Fork president of the
state senate and Mr and Mrs John C
Sharp At Philadelphia the party will be
joined by Senator and Mrs Reed Smoot
Senator and Mrs George Sutherland
Congressman and Mrs Joseph Howell
who are now busy In congress Frank
Pierce formerly of Salt Lake and now as¬

sistant secretary of the interior
Letters have been sent to Utahns In the

east inviting them to attend and replies
have been received assuring the governor
of the presence of Mr and Mrs R C
Easton Mr and Mrs Junius F Wells A
Simon and daughter Mrs James K
Shaw and daughter William H Caine
now attending Cornell university Mr and
Mrs B ° n Rich Harry Edwards and Mr
and Mrs Will Gray-

It was learned at the last minute that
Colonel Walter S Scott of the Fifteenth
infantry could not attend It may be tha
a few more will leave Salt Lake with the
governors party but this was not known
last night

VETO FOR ARC LIGHTS

Mayor Bransford Refuses to Ratify
Action of Council

Mayor John S Bransford yesterday ve-

toed
¬

the action of the city council last
Monday night In granting twelve new I

lights to the Newhouse Realty company
for arcs on Main and Cactus streets and
Exchange place The veto was contained-
in

I

a letter to the city council in which
the mayor said that In giving twelve
lights to the Newhouse company th I

council would be establishing a danger-
ous

¬

precedent He said that if other
blocks in the business district were treat ¬

ed the same there would be twenty
lights to the block instead of two and a
half which would mean an annual ex ¬

j

pense of something like 30000
The mayor filed with the veto his ap

proval of the councils action In calling
upon the special water attorneys of the
city to make a protest at Washington
against the cancellation of any rights
Salt Lake may have to the three lakes-
on the south fork of Big Cottonwood can-
yon

¬

MRS BREWSTERS FUNERAL

Services to Be Held at TwentySev-
enth

¬

Ward Chapel Sunday
The funeral of Mrs Annie Brewster-

who died Thursday afternoon after a I
brief illness will be held at the Twenty
seventh ward chapel Sunday afternoon at
2 oclock

Mrs Brewster who was the wife of
Edwin H Brewster of 830 Sixth avenue
was born in England She Is
survived by her husband and nine chil ¬

dren as follows Mrs A R Gibson of
Seattle Mrs T Peterson of Salina Utah
Mrs J Matthews Mrs Alex Oblad Miss
Edna Brewster E H Brewster Albert
Brewster Arthur Brewster and Leonard
Brewster of Salt Lake

JUVENILE COURT CHANGES

Appointment of George S Gibbs as
Clerk Is Confirmed

George Snow Gibbs recently appointed-
as clerk of the Salt Lake juvenile court
by Mrs Margaret Zane Witcher county
clerk was yesterday confirmed by the
Juvenile court commission at a meeting-
in the office of Governor William Spry
At the same time the resignation of
Major M A Breelen was accepted Mr
Qibbs is a probation officer of the court
and haa taken an active interest in the
work

The commission received the resignation
of Wilmer Bronson chief probation of
fleer of San Juan county who will move
from there No appointment was made to
fill this vacancy The commission has re¬

ceived the annual reports from twenty of
the twentyseven counties of the state I
and the others are expected in within the
next week

Eat your noon and evening meals at
the new Cafeteria Its growing popu ¬

larity has necessitated the nlargement Iof the dining room Its new its con-

venient
¬

Service excellent Food the
best and prosily cooked Its fine
The Annex 17 Nest South Temple I


